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Tolerances

Guidelines for Aspherics
The toleranees to follow are only guldelinas becsuse many fsetors came into play to determine the cost and diffieulty of making any given psrt.
-slam
What may be a
dunk" for on€ psrt can be a 'half csurt chot" for another, dapending on size, shape, glaee type, ete.
Avoid multiple tight tol6rance6, they compound difflculty. For example, requirlng a 1/'10-weve aecuraey, center thicknesc of $ .025mm, sudace
quallty of 10-5 ocratch-dig and a difficult glaea type may each individually eause only a modest prico increaeo but requiring thcm all on the
sam€ part will make for a very expenaive optic,

Speclflggtlqn

TglFrpnqE

DlfflcUltv

Comment

Form error/lrregularity

5 microns
2 microns

Easy

Any shape/size

1 micron

Moderate
Standard

Most shaBes

I wave

Precision

l12wave

Precision plus
High precision
Extreme precision

(peak to valley)

1/4 wave

'tl8 wave
Base radius
(ln addition to form error)'

5 - 10 microns
2 - 4 microns

Easy

1 micron

Precision
High precision

.5 microns

Center thickness

*.25mm

Easy

*

Standard

"1Omm

t.05mm

*,025mm
Diameter

+01-.2
+0
+0
+0

Wedge n*
(ray deviation)

/ -,1
/ -.CIs
/ -.025

5'
3'

Easy

See note concerning cantration

Standard

vs. wedge

30"

Extreme precision

12At6CI

Easy

80/50

Standard

60140

Precision
High precision
Very high precieion

20110

the sag difference across
the aperture.

Eaay
Standard
Precision
High precision

Precision
High precision

40l2a

'Toleranee given in terms of

Precision
High precision

1'

z',

Surface quality

Standard

Shapo dependent
$pecialcases only

Glass type is a big factor
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Tolerancor: Guidollnor for Arphorlcr
The toleranccs to follow aro only guidelineo becau*c many faetors eam€ into plsy to determin€ th6 sost and diffisulty of msking any givcn part.
Whet may be a "slam dunk" for one part can be I "helf sourt shot" for anothor, depending on Bize, shape, glsee typB, etc.
Avoid multiplc tight tol6ran0e$, they eompound diffieulty. For examplc, requiring a 1/10-wev6 aecuracy, center thicknoss of .025mm, sudaca
quallty of 10-5 scratch-dig and a diffie ult glasa type may each individually c6use only a modest price increase but requiring them all on the
same part will make fsr a vgry Bxp6n$iv6 optic,
Please view our Asphonc Tolerancos Guldelines, availalble on our webgite in the Products/Asphere tab (wwwkreischer.com).

Gqnoral Commantr & Guldelinor:
Tolcranees tend to be indopendenl from cach ather in thalr effect on system performanco but have a eompoundlng 6ff6qt an manufacturability.
DON'T PICK ALL HrcH PNEC/S'OA' TOIEREA'CES UA'I.ESS
'VECESSERYI
Baso radiue is a eeparate tolerance from form srror ginee lt csn be focused out in meFt systemc. Avpid apeeifying a tlghter radius tolorance
than needed,
Glve a larger share of your "error budget" to the aspheric aur{ace. For example, when designing a lens system with 7 apherical and 1 aspherlc
surfaco, callling for -wava sudace irregularlties, instaad of speeifying .wave on all 8 surfaeae, apocify .5 mierons on the asphore and 1/8-weve
on the cpherical eurfaces, The not toleranee is tighter and the systsm is more manufEcturabl€.
Try to use e mainstr€am glass (BK-7 if poselble) fqr thc aepheric clpmont(s).

ln general, not just for aspheres, avold lelting tho computer pick the glasa. Check on glaes availability during thc design procese; mqny "neW'
glasoes (Ohara "$" lype and Schoti "N" typ6) ar6 not raadily available.

..

Centration vs. wedge. For sphorical lenaes, centration and wedge are the same thing. This ie not true for espheres. The process we use at
Kreischer Optics inourea the aspherie curfaee ia VERY WELL CENTERED relative to the outsid€ diameter.

Tartlng Mothodr:
Profllomotry:This ie the most convoni€nt method and is sultabla for testing both ground and pollshed eurfacec, The profllometor traccs the
surface shape across a diametol subtract$ the deelred proflle and produces a modifled trace showing the form error. The only setup needed ie
ontoring the dosirad shapo into the taly$urf computsr, $o non.racuning coat ie trivial. Muliiple trae€s ar6 used to confirm rotational symmetry of
the pefi, Kreischor Optica has three Taylor-Hobson PGI 1240 and $4 form talysurfe and Zeiss/OptiPro $urfcom 5000.

54:
pFl

Horizontel range 120mm, vertical range 12,0mm; suitrable for testing down

1240 and Surfcom

5000:

to wava form

ascuraoy.

Horizontal rango 1 95mm, vortical range 22mm; suitable for testing down

to

wave form acouraey.

Zygo GPI:Very mild aspheres (up to about I waves departure) may be teated without null optics, otheruise, a null lens (deaigned ln houee at
KOL) or a computer goneratod hologram will be needed. Thia has the advantago of [potentially] full aporturo testing to 'll8-wavo accuracy or
batter, hut not all aspheric shapes can be lestcd this way. Null loneos can tsdd $1k - $7k of non-recurring coqt and may add tp lEadtime.
CGH nullo will cost $9k and up and take 6 - I weeka. With either null lenses or CGH nullo, only Bollshod surfaccs may be tested.

Flnal nola; Call, email or fax your prelimlnery *peolficationa as early in the deaign procasq sB you can. We ere alwaya hapBy to di*eues design conaideration.
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